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At present, many cities in our country have introduced the market power in the medical 
insurance system, Serious Disease Insurance entrusted to the commercial insurance company 
operating, and even the basic medical insurance is also entrusted to commercial insurance 
companies operating, but there is still controversy over whether Serious Disease Insurance 
and basic medical insurance should be undertaken by commercial insurance companies. One 
party consider that the insurance company can use its professional to reduce the cost of 
medical expenses to improve the scope of coverage and protection of Serious Disease 
Insurance; the other consider that the commercial insurance companies is no better than the 
social insurance agencies, and there is no need to increase the additional management costs. 
According to the situation of the market mechanisms in Serious Disease Insurance, this 
paper attempts to explore three different modes (consider the operations of Serious Disease 
Insurance and the basic medical insurance) and put them into dynamics processing and 
numerical simulation. Combined with numerical simulation and parameter sensitivity 
analysis, we compare the expected operating income between the model, the government 
expected income, etc. and have the following conclusions: First, when the costs difference 
between government and insurance company operating Serious Disease Insurance are not big, 
the government contractors Serious Disease Insurance operations have larger expected return 
government return; second, when the costs difference between government and insurance 
company operating Serious Disease Insurance are big, the insurance company operating 
Serious Disease Insurance have higher operating income, and government can enjoy the "free 
rider" welfare in a win-win situation; third, when the costs difference between government 
and insurance company operating basic medical insurance are big, the insurance company's 
undertaking of basic medical insurance is expected to have a greater return on the operation, 
but the government receives less income; fourth, the insurance company have more 
advantage in basic medical insurance when the insurance company operating Serious Disease 
Insurance. 
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①截至 2016 年 9 月底，全国有 16 家保险公司在 31 个省（区、市）承办大病保险业务，覆盖人群 9.2 亿，
占大病保险覆盖人群的 87.6%。 
②中国保监会网站新闻动态《黄洪出席国新办发布会，全方位完善大病保险制度》 
③中国人大 2013 年第 1 期《如何完善社会保险制度——访全国人大财经委副主任委员乌日图》 
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